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Student government disputes decimal grading 
Iiy Jeanne Bartlemay 
Highlinc's  studcnt  government 

(HCSU) statcd their opposition 
to dccimal  grading  today in a 
rcpoft  submitted to HCC presi- 
dent Dr. Shirley  Gordon,  said 
Alcx Bcmnum,HCSUpresident. 
The HCSU is the  only  policy- 
making  goup  out of four to disap- 
prove  the  proposal. In fhvor  me 
thc  Faculty-Senate, I ~ S ~ I U C ~ ~ O M ~  
Cabinet and S-. 
Council. 

If  approved  by  the  president, 
thc proposal will be submitted for 
a  vote of the  Board  of Tmtecs 
this  May,  said Ed Command, 
HCCvicepresident IftheBoard 
of Trustees agrees to the Pro- 
posal, decimal  grading will be 
effective fall quarter 1988. 

Owen Cargol, dean  of  instruc- 

Construction plans aim  to 
decrease noise pollution 
By Leah Whitsett 

Hopefully  by  next fall, students 
at  Highline  won't  have to sit in 
anticipation as planes  pass to 
hear what an instructor is saying. 

This  summer  construction 
will take  place  at HCC to cut 
down  on  the  noise  pollution 
caused  by  airplanes,  said  Robin 
Fritchman,  director of facilities. 
The  renovations for the  summer 
of '88 will include thermal pane 
windows to replace the existing 
single  pane.  Sound  absorbing 
drapes will cover the windows of 
all instructional  classrooms. 

Future  plans  include  install- 
ing  acoustical  wallboard  and 
cciling tiles, sound  absorbcnt 
carpeting and  lowcrcd  ceilings. 
Not only will this  provide  a  morc 
productivc  lcarning  cnvironment 
bccausc of thc  dccrcasc in noise, 
it will also  provide a cleancr, 
yuietcr  and w m c r  atmosphcrc. 
Plans arc still tcntativc  bccausc 
of financial  problcms 
and timc schcdulcs. 

Construction will causc a 
slight  disruption of the summcr 
schcdule. By only  working  on 
thc  windows  this  summer, 

Fritchman hopes to decrease the 
amount of disruption. 

"We can trim it down so we 
don't  negativcly  impact  instruc- 
tion,"said  Fritchman.  "There's 
going to be a  negative  impact,  but 
we can minimize it.** 

Testing  at HCC, which took 
place in Winter  quarter of '86, 
mcasufed the average  noise level 
in classrooms  at 71 dB,  which is 
the  average level of street noise. 
The  renovations  should  cut  the 
level of noise to 41 to 43 dB$. 

Although  airplane  noise is 
vcry  distracting  for  many,  some 
studcnts  admit  the  noise doesn't 
rcally  bother  them. 

"I've grown  up  around it," said 
Chcryl Hallis, a  studcnt  at HCC. 
"I don't  rcally  have  a  problcm 
with it." 

Room 203, was  used as the 
$19,926 prototypc  for  the 
project.  Evcntually, HCC hopes 
to remodel all thc instructional 
classrooms;  however,  financial 
restrictions  may  kcep this from 
happening. 

Rcmodcling  has  bccn  sched- 
ulcd to take place  from Junc 738 
through  the  end of Novcmber. 

averagcs  tend to become  slightly 
highcr,  and  highcr  gradc  point 
averages  tend to h o m e  lower. 

"This would  practically  elimi- 
nate  a  4.0  studcnt  becausc  somc- 
whcrc  along  the  way a student is 
bound to get  a  3.9,"  said  Ber- 
nuum. 

Command  said  this  would not 
necessarily be the case since  in- 
structors 8ct still permitted the 

rot B, 2.0 for'c, etc. 
Tracy  Preston, HSCU rules 

advisor, is atso not in favor of the 
switch. 

"The  purpose of school is to 
help  students'  futures.  This 
change is going  to  hurt  their 
chances  for  getting  into good 
schools,"saidPreston. "Itwill be 
impossible  for Highline students 
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to successfully  competc  for 
scholarships  and  enbance  into 
good schools  with  studcnts  who 
are not  on  the  decimal  systcm" 

Reston's  claims  were  disputcd 
by Mike Gruberg,  who  said  deci- 
mal mding is fairer than the 
prcsent  system  and dvanta- 
gmus to students. 

"I think it's a  fair  way to 
grade," said Gmberg, HCSU 
sentative.  "Before, if you  were 
one or two  points  away  from  a C, 
you'd still get  a D. Decimal grad- 
ing will show how  close YOU 
were. I t  may bring highcr  GPA's 
down,  but it will also bring  lower 
ones up, .which will help  some 
students.n 
Preston was in charge of disbib- 

uting a survey to 600 people in 

* " . . . _  " . 
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Lowry makes surprise visit to HCC campus 1 "" 

I 

By Jeanne Bartlemay 
Scventh  district  Congressman 

Mike Lowry visited  Highline's 
women's  programs  office  last 
Saturday, March 5. At his rc- 
quest,  a small group of staff, 
board  members and interested 
individuals  from  the  campus  and 
community  gathered to ex- 
change  views on a  variety of is- 

"It was  a surprise to us,"  said 
Martha Teigen, program assis- 
tant. "His office called and said 
he  would be in the area and could 
wc pull together a group to 

sues. 

meet."  About  twelve  people at- 
tended the  informal  meeting, 
said  Tcigcn. 

Lowry asked Julie Burr, mor- 
dinator  for  women's  programs, 
about  the  significant  issues fat- 
ing the  women s e n d  by her 
department's services. He was 
interested in women's  experi- 
ences  hcre  and  their  need  for 
child care, health  care,  educa- 
tional  opportunities  and  higher 
salaries for women  solesupport- 
ing  their  families. 
"I think  he's a real grass roots 

politician,"  said  Teigen. "He 
sccmcd  genuinely intemted in 
our perspectives." 

concern  was  expressed  for  the 
fmtcst  growing  poverty  group in 
thc United States, oldcr  women, 
and  the great numbcrs  receiving 
no  pensions. Lowry shared that 
concern  and talked optimisti- 
cally about  future  legislation 
safcguarding  portions of pen- 
sions  and  social  security  for 
womcn. He reiterated  his  views 
on the defense  budget,  advocat- 
ing  major  shifts of priorities  from 
weapon  systems to education, 

Mike Lowry, seventh district congressman, addressed kcy issues at the was  orought  up." 
women's programs  office. photo by Diana Baumgm 

. 
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stressfu( situations, Davis en- 
amaged audience m e m h  to 
participate in an exercise. In this 
exercise, Davis handed  out 

audience to draw  a spiral. She 
thcn had the audicncc  look at thc 
spiral for five minutcs,  asking 
thcm, to concentrate  only on the 

shctts of paper and asked thc 

Holism stressed in workshop strcssiscxpcticnccd~ Thc first stage of the stress 

According to Davis,  people 
who tcach strcss duction usc  a 
holistic  framcwofk. This in- 
volvcs  looking  at p p l c  in their 
whole  environment,  considering 
thc  balancc  bctwcen  thcir  minds, 
W i c s  and spirits. Somc  frame- 
works  includc  a  balance of thc 
mind.  body  and  cmotiotp.. .. , . . 

rcspcmsc is an " a h  reaction," 
which  includes  feelings of anxi- 
ety,  nervousness, and an adrenal- 
ine flow. The second  stage is re- 
sistancc. Negative reactians  in- 
clude  overeating,  excessive  wor- 
rying,  drinking too much  and im- 
tibility.Inthisst;igc,thcuscofrc- 
lqxafipn. .t&iqu& is helpful. 

By Laurel Ruelas 
A small group of Highlinc 

Community Collcgc studcnts 
and  faculty  aucndcd  a  strcss rc- 
duction lccture givm by Susie 
Davis,  faculty  mcmbcr at Seattle 
Univcrsity on March 2 in the 
Artist-Lecturc Hall in Bldg. 7. 

"Thc  nature of strcss is not 
always  a  bad thing," Davis said. 
"Wc likc to havc  a  ccrtain 
amount of strcss - I think it 
incrcascs our sensc of bcing in 
control,  bcing powerful. 1 hcar 
pcoplc talk aboutadrcnalinc  trips 
and  that  they ra l ly  cnjoy  bcing 
'up* whcn  thcy  fccl  somc  strcss." 

Suarez 
Celebrates 
Uniqueness 
By Tom Christian 

On thc  cvc of Internatiod 
Womcn's Day, March 7, nation- 
allyknown s p k c r   M ~ g i l r i U  
SU;UCZ fillcd the  Artist-Lecture 
Ccntcr with a spccch  cntitlcd 
"Cclcbrating  Diffcrcnccs." 
S ~ s c z * s  prcscntation,  sponsorcd 
by  womcn's  programs,  studcnt 
activities,  dcvclopmcntal  stud- 
ics, arts and  humanities  and 
multi-cultural  scwices,  marked 
wom&*s Day program at High- 
linc. 

Surcz comcs  from  a large 
Cuban family who  came to the 
Unitcd Statcs  during  the  Com- 
munist  takcovcr. Bcforc eaming 
hcr M.A. in psychosocial  nursing 

- _ . -  . . . 

Susic Davis 
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Ry Mandy Talley 
What arc you  doing this sum- 

mer? How about  a trip to Europc 
for college crcdit? 

An opportunity to scc famous 
sitcs  and observe the  culturc, 
history and peoplc of France  and 
Italy is  an ann's Icngth  and 
$2362 away on  a 16 day trip to 
Europe planned  by  Ellcn 
Hofmann, HCC arts and  humani- 
. .  

Thc cost,  S2.362,  includcs 
airfarc  with mwls servcd  on 
flights, all breakfasts  and  dinncrs 
and  two  lunchcs,  hotcl  acccm- 
modations,  and all mvcl on 
sightseeing trips. 

Hofmann  has  a  partner in this 
vcnrurc  namcd Carol Maurcr, 
who  owns  thc Fine Impressions 
Gallcry.  Maurer has some  buy- 
ine and  selling  contacts  overseas 

I 
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Ma&& Suant cutrently conducts a private munseling pactice in 

at lhc  Univcrsity of Washington. point,  she ask& the  mcmbcrs of 
shc s c ~ c d  at a U.S. Army  nursc thc  audience to close  thcir  cycs 
during  the  Viculam War, and as a a@ ponder "what is my unique- 
pcdiatric  nurse  pmctitioncr. An ncss?" Shealsoconfrond mdi- 
cxpcrt  on  grief,  suicide, self-cs- tiond sex-mle stereotypes and 

Issaquah. Photo by Diana Baumgan 

tics instructor. m e  uip is c o n m d  by that  may be Of some interest t.0 

American Leadership  Study 
Groups ( U G )  the itiner- Is Hofmann excited? "YOU 
ary drawn  up by Hofmann. 

k t !  "I know  France  very well. 
1 Know  special little jazz caves 

---u - ~ 

&ma and  communication, she encouraged men t o k m e  more 

Suarez  emphasized three uni- presentation. Hoffman. 23. 

I 
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Decimal ommended by the  Faculty-Sen- A 4.0-3.9 

Grading 
ate  and  endorsed  by  the  Instruc- A- 3.8-3.5 
tional  Cabinct.  "Instructors  may B+ 3.4-3.2 
report grades from 4.0 to 0.7 in B 'Ont* from Page ' 0.1 incrcmcnts  and  the  gradc ol B- 2.8-2.5 

the student lounge OVCr *e past 0.0. Grades in thc  range of 0.6 tc C+ 2.4-2.2 'The vast 0.1 may  not be assigncd.  Gradcs C 2.1-1.9 

3.1-2.9 

were against decimal grading," repond  in this range will bc C- 1.8-1.5 
said PrcSton* "Gcncrally* Older convcflcd  by  thc  rcgistr;ltion of- D+ 1.4-1.2 
studcnts  wcrc  for it and  youngcr ficc to o.o. 
studcnts  wcrc  not,"  shc  said. 

D 1.1-0.9 
may be considcrcd  cquivalcnt  tc D- 0-8-017 

T h C  Hcsu has known  about later grades as follows: E 0.0" 

Wcckend tour guides  necdcd for Snoqualmie s t y n  train. 

Have fun, learn area history. 
Free training. 

\ 

INTERESTED IN HEALTH CARE 3 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY 

MAY BE FOR  YOU !!! 
Rcspiratory  Thcrapy is a health  carc  spccialty 

dcaling  with  thc:  Prcvcntion,  Diagnosis, 
trcatmcnt,  managcmcnt,and  rchabilitation 

of pcoplc with lung  problcms. 
As a Rcspiratory  Thcrapist you'll bc in 

a widc  varicty of lifc-saving 
and  lifc-supporting  situations. 

You'll t r a t  paticnu ranging in agc  from 
ncwboms  to  scnior  citizcns. 

Your cxpcrtisc will bc in dcmand, 
and opprtunitics to cxpmd your 
knowlcdgc and skills will bc  grcat. 

Starting sdary avcragcs S21 ,OOO - S23,OOO 
in thc Scattlc m a .  

MANY POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE. 

For  more  information  contact: 
Bob  Hirnle Bldg. 9-104 
Bob Bonner Bldg. 9-108 

070-3710 ext. 471 

RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM 
HIGHLINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

c 

thc proposal all year, said Com- 
mmd. 

"Wc'vc  known about it sincc 
Octobcr and  havc  bccn rcsarch- 
ing on and off since  thcn,"  said 
Bcmnum. "We havcn't  com- 
piled anything until rcccntlp," 
she  said. 

Ginny  Hanscn, HCC Senator 
and  Washington  Association of 
Community  Collcgc  Studcnts 
(WACCS) dircctor of public  rc- 
lations,  said shc  docsn't  cxpcct 

BORTHWICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
Memories You Can AJord 

Weddings a specialty 

Bruce E. Borthwick 613 SW 127th 
(206) 243-4720 Seattle, Wa. 98146 

for how  this will affcct studcnts, e OPEN 24 HOURS V but I don't  think it will changc  thc 
outcomc. All thc  othcr  involvcd 
groups arc in support of it," said 
Hanscn. 

A  mcmo fror; Cargo1 datcd 
Scpt. 24, 1987, to Dr. Gordon 
dctails  thc proposcd rcvision as it 
will appear (if passcd) in thc 
HCC ~ t a l o g  description  as  rcc- 

v Have Fun-Meet  Fn'ends @ 

m e w  Mgt. John I=. Wollaston 852-4?69 v 
***********e****- 
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Rising  costs  necessitate 
computer fee increase 
By Jeanne Bartlemay 

Computcr uscr fccs will in- 
crcasc  this  summcr if HCC Prcsi- 
dcnt  Shirlcy  Gordon  and  thc 
Board of Trustccs  approve  a re- 
cent proposal. The propod  will 
incrcllsc  fccs  from  $8.50  to $12 
for studcnts  taking  some  writing 

I classcs  and  from $8.50 to 520 for 
othcr classcs  rcquiring  comput- 

Owcn Cargol, dean of instruc- 
lion,  said  thc fcc increase is nec- 
cssary to covcr  thc  cost of  sup 
plics. 

Whcn  askcd if incrcasing fws 
wasn't  unfair,  sincc  studcnts  al- 
ready facc costs for  cxpcnsive 
textbooks, tuition  and  othcr fecs, 
hc  said, "It isn't  a  mattcr  a f ~ r -  
ncss. We  just  don't  havc  the 
funds to pay  for  supplics.  That 
lab  uses  a lot of paper.  Supplics 
for thc  lab are so much  that  we 
havc to staff it with  work  studies 
(part-time  employees.) We only 
have  one  full-time  staff  mem- 
bcr." 
'This has becn an ongoing dis- 

cussion  since  day  one,"  said Ed 
Command, HCC vice  president. 
"About  six  years  ago  some 
guidelines  were  established to 
dewmine when charging rets 
was  appropriate.  Basically, 
when a student enrolls for  a 
course  for  which unusual sew- 
icesormaterialsextraordimyto 
the class am required, a fee is 
charged to the  student." This has 

I 

, 

Cfs. 

bccn thc casc with  transportation 
dcpdrmcnt  fees  for  use of thc 
Alaska  Airlines  computcr  tcrmi- 
nal,  towcl fms in thc  physical 
cducation  dcpartmcnt,  computcr 
classcs  and othcrs. 

Compmcd  with  othcr  col- 
Icgcs,  the  computcr  fccs  are  not 

high,  said  Shcri DuChme, lab 
assistant for the computcr lab. 
Thc  Univcrsity of Washington 
chrgcs $1 an  hour  for  use of thcir 
microcomputcrs,  and  South 
Scattlc  and  Shorclinc  commu- 
nity  collegcs both charge  $25. 

Some  confusion  emcrgcd  sincc 
thc  proposal  was  initiated last 

year over  thc  specific usc of the 
fces.  Some  instructors  under- 
stood  the user fce was  going  di- 
rcctly  into  a  fund  to  cover  only 
the  library  computer  lab.  Some 
studcnts  questioned  the  fairness 
of charging  a fee for  a lab they 
may not be using, since not all 
computer-relatcd  c!asses use the 
library lab. 

However,  "the  money will off- 
set expenses  for all the camput- 
ers, not just the fifth floor lab," 
saidCommand ' m e  proposal 
was called for because of in- 

n~ me lilul r l i  
(library) lab, but the fees will 80 
into the general  fund? 

The  fees are intended to cover 
costs for smff, paper, ribbons, 
software,andmaintenancdthe 
labs, said  DuChanne. 

* "Right  now wekc operating  at  a 
deficit." 

"Considcring  what  you'd  pay 
if you  had to go out  and  rcnt  a 
computer, it's rd ly  not  bad," 
said  Lonny  Kancko,  acting  chair 
for  thc arts and  humanitics  divi- 
sion.  Kaneko  said  hc  thought  the 
fce  for  writing  studcnts,  $12  in- 
stead of $20,  was  a good dcal. 
'Thc fccs  from last ycar  wcrc  in- 
adcquatc-and  the  lab  went in 
the hole.  Nobody  has the money 
in  their  budgct to c o w  it. I f  
studcnts arc upsct,  they  should 
writc  the  legislature, like the staff 
docs." 

Bob  Maplcstone,  enginwring 
technology  instructor,  said  he 
thought  the  fee  was  high,  but  the 
moncy  had to come  from  some- 
whcrc. 
"I think  that's too high. I don't 

think  students  should  pay  any 
more than they are now. It's 
becoming  very  expensive  for 
students to attend  community 
colleges  now." 

Maplestone  cited  lack of legis- 
lative educational support as the 
offender. 

lam. They're not funding  us 
the  way  they should be. It's time 
they  faced  up  to  the  fact  we've 
cutbacktothebarebonesandwe, 
can't cut anymore," said Map- 
plcstone. 
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C I a s s i f i e. d S. available: Assistant  to  concert  Electric  Blanket, Nst, clan, 
Internship position For Sale: Used, Queen  size 

promoter in contemporary good condition,  dual controls 
Wurlitzer Organ for sale: 
Super  Sprite funmaker organ 
wi* Ofbit Synthesizer. $ 500 or on  expirience. call Teny D m  lined $35.00 
best  offer. 

Christian  concerts. ~ $30.00 
Five hrs. week.  Wage depends Silverware  chest four drawers, 

Concerts  West:  324-6750 Call Liz, Evenings  824-0891 

. Call L h  : 878-5022 or ext. For sale: Ne,,,, 2 person 
207 colonial bench,back and seat -. . . 

NannyoHousekeeper 
Wanted: Full or part-time,  for 

. two  small  children in Burien. 
Live-in or out. 
Salary  negotiable. Call * 

Rosemary a t  242-0528 

AB Dick 360 Press for  sale. 
$1700 or offer.  Very  clean, Call 
Bruce: 243-4720. 
For Sale Two round-trip 
Continental Airline tickets, 
Seattle to anywhere in the 
U.S.for $90 each  way ($30 extra 
for  Hawaii/Mcxico), Must be 
used  by May 30. Contact 
Melanie  Wroe,  ext. 462 or leave 
mcssagc  on  ext. 47 1. 

padded, $70.00Childs size 4 fur 
Jacket  $20.00  Childs Doll 
$15.00 
Jay  Jang  Comforter  Queen-size, 
Apricot H o d s  $60.00 
Call Liz, Evenings 824-0891 

ACTION OFFICE SERVICES, INC. 
Stenographic  and  Wordprocessing  for  your 

Business & Educational  needs. 
We specialize in 

TERM PAPERS and RESUMES 

Reasonab/e rates 
Call for  student  Discount  Information 

Ms. Johnny  Atchley ........ (206)  271-0564 
P.0, Box 58891 * Renton,  Washington 

I SECOM I 
SPORlTNG GOODS & LOANS 

22m2 PACIFIC HIGHWAV SOUTH 
OE8 MOINC8. WA 8.808 /r\ I m 

Moving Sale: Furniture  and 
stuff. Sat. and  Sun.,  March  12, 

23321 17th P1. So. Des Moines 
For Sale: New King sized 

sheets  $125.00  Childs  Stroller 
$25.00 Call Rhonea  878-5548 

13,19, and 20.9AM4PM - 

wate?bedhfdmardandpadsand 

. --- , .  , . a  
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Pholo by Diana Eumgrrt 

Peter Good, HCC hospitality and tourism student, is no newcomer to 
the world of travel, 

Good chosen by National 
Restaurant  Association to 
attend  dinner  in  Ch.icag.0 -. - . - . .  " 
By Si14 Crandinette 

" 

Peter Good, hospitality and 
tourism sm~t,feels"horrored" 
to be chosen to represent High- 
line at the Salute to Excellence 
dinner  held in Chicago this May. 

ThcNationaJ  Restaurant  Asso- 
ciation will recognize Good, 
along with 49 students  fmm hos- 
pitality programs nationwide  for 
thcir  academic  accomplish- 
ments,  leadership  and industry 
cxpcriences. 

Good works  for the Marriott 
Hotel in the catering  department. 
He also works on-call in catering 
at  the  Double  Tree Inn. 

"As  a  hotel  employee I am 
gaining  valuable  hospitality  ex- 
perience. It's fun,  and  chances 
for  advancment are thcre." 

Good noted  the  benefits of 
working in conjunction  with  the 
HCC hospitality  program, 

"It 'gives  you an idea of what 
you're  geuing  into,and it helps  tc 
havc  your  foot in the  door," said 
Good. 

He would like to stay  with 
the Marriott Corporation  after 
completing  the  program  here. 

Travel is not  unfamiliar terri- 
tory for G d ,  since  his  father i s  
the executive  chief  for  Unitcd 

Airlines. Cornplimehaq-" 
a n  not  hard to acquire. All he  has 
to  do is ask, 
Good flewtoChicagoaspto1 

an  assignment to get  the fcclof 
what kind of accomodations  the 
hotels thcre offered guests. 
Three hours later he  caught  a 
plilnebacktoSeattle,readytopul 
his story togeth-. 

Enthusiasm  runs in the Good 
family,  who  support  his  intcrest 
in the  Ltavel  industry. 

"We're  really  proud of Pcter, 
he's  the  youngest of our six  chil- 
dren,"  said  Anne Good, Pcter's 
mothcr.  "Pcter has traveled  with 
his  father  and  attcnded  a lot of 
food  conventions  over  the  years. 
I t  has  helpcd him get acquaint4 
with  the  public,"  said  Good. 

Good's interest in tourism was 
spariced at the  young  age of 1 1. 
He knew  what  he  wanted,  and he 
worked  hard to graduate  wirh 
good  grades. He participated in 
the Highline District's  Occupa- 
tional Skills Center  where  he 
won  a  scholarship.  From  there  he 
came  to H.C.C. 
"Peter is an M transfer  student 

with  excellent  grades. He has 
much  potential for success,"  said 
Edward  Brodsky-Porges,  hospi- 
tality  and  tourism  coordinator. 

~ ~ 

BE PREPARED. . when that aood Job offar comas along! 
Learn how to  present yourself on paper and in person to employers 

Resumes,  interviewing,  and  job-hunting  strategies. 

Call the  Women's  Resource  Center 
at 878-3710, ext. 340 for FREE lndivldual aesietance. 

c 
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Finals week i s  
here once again 
Yes, thc time  has  once  again  arrivcd  for  that 

drcadcd  timc of evety  quarter, "Finals Week", 
whcrc  the  cnd of an entire  quarter is mclted  down 
into a four  pagc test consisting of 150 o b N t i v ~  
qucstions  and 50 'short' essay  questions. 

of thc  ycar  for  most  students,  cvcn those who 
rcccivc  exceptional grades swat out finals week. 

Somc  fun  facts  about  finals  week arc: more 
coffcc is consumed  during  thc  weekcnd  bcfore finds 
wcck than during thc cntitc  quarter;  thc  avcrage 
pulsc rate of a  student  taking  a  writing  or  math  test 
is quivalcnt to that of a Protestant caught  at an 
IRA mccting; and last, tcachcrs  giving the exams 
suddcnly arc the recipients of large  sums of small 
unmmkcd bills in their  accounts. 

Thcre arc some tips that can help us with 
finals: gct  some  sleep  the  night  before, eat only a 

elv JId cram  method 
uscd  by  most  students. 

tcst  and  avoid  the  'mind  blank  blues'. But in the 
mmtime, I'm going to be drinking  coffee  while 
cramming  for  Pfotestant  literature 101 at  an IRA 
mccting,  and if worse  comes to worse I won't  make 
i t  to finals. Darn! 

Finals has always  meant  the  most  strenuous  timc 

lu&tkmertrsmmi 
That tips can help  you be less strcsscd for your 

Reading Lab 
i s  underrated 

Rcading a traffic  sign,  mcnu, or cvcn  textbook 
is somclhing  most  studcnts takc for  grantcd.  But 
rcading is not a birth trait, it is an  acquircd  one. 

For studcnts  that  don't  have  the  bcst  rcading 
abilitics  the  rcading  lab is the placc  on  campus. I t  
is grossly  undcrrated. Few know its cffcctivcncss in 
hclping  with  reading  disabilitics. 

Evcn  studcnts  with  exccllcnt  communication 
skills can  always  improve in some ficld, Le., 
vocabulary,  comprehension or spccd rcading. 

Bailcy at 878-3710  cxc250 or sec thc program at 
work in Bldg. 19-202. Rcmcmbcr,  nccding  hclp 
docsn't  mcan  you're  stupid,  but  nccding  hclp  and 
not  sccking  might. 

For more  information  on  the  lab  contact Edith 

Electoral  college confusing, but necessary 
I ly  Rex Johnson 

Every lcap yar ,  thc U.S., as a group  picks.  thc 
Icadcr of tlrc cxccutivc  branch of govcrnmcnt. Wc 
dccidc  who is to bc thc big  chccsc,  hcad  honcho, 
top of thc hup, or thc  prcsidcnt,  for  thc  ncxt  four, 
or possibly  cight,  ycars. 

In a  prcsidcntid  racc i t  is  pssiblc for a candida@ 
to win thc clcction  without  gaining  thc  most total 
votcs. Whilc this is not a frcnyucnt occumcc it 
has  happcncd  at lcast half a  dozcn  timcs in this 
country. 

The votcs  which  count  for  thc  white  house  racc 
arc  callcd  thc Elcctod Collcgc ( E.C.) votcs.  Thc 
E.C. w3s  formcd for thc 1876 clcction  bctwccn 
Haycs  and Tildcn.  Tildcn won  the  clcction of total 
votcs,  but  Hapcs  was  namcd  prcsidcnt in March of 
1877  aftcr  Congress  spcnt almost five months 
sorting  out  thc  post-clcction  mcss.  Sincc  thcn  lhc 
E.C. has dccidcd  cvcry  prcsidcntial racc. 

prcsidcnt  and  his  funning  maw. It is not  uscd in - 
any othcr clcction in thc U.S. 

M y  question to thc  intclligcnt  Amcrican  votcr is, 
vthe E.C. is the besl system for electing the most 
powerful public oficial in the free world, why is it 
not uscd in other types of elections? 

Answcr, it's probably  not  the bcst, but  a 
compromisc of a  two party system. Thc E.C. 
syslcm of voting is mcant to give  majority  rulc 
powcr to cach state. 

Howcvcr,  thc E.C. is only  uscd to clcct  thc 

Each SUE casts P nurnbcr of E.C. votes  bascd  on 

population  (dctcrmincd  by  ccnsus  cvcry  wn ycrrrs) , 
and all of thosc votcs  are  givcn to thc  cmdidrrtc 
with  thc  most  popular  votcs in that  statc. Whilc a 
cmdidatc  may losc by  only  a  votc or two in major 
states such  as California, or Ncw York hc  would 
not  gct  a  single E.C. votc  from  that  statc (47 E.C. 
votcs in CA., and 36 E.C. votcs in NY.). Of 538 
E.C. v o w  nationwidc, 270 votcs, a majority, arc . 
nccdcd to bccomc prcsidcnt 
I could  continue to cxpluin thc systcm, but it 

wouldn't  bccomc  less  confusing. I find many 
things I likc in this  systcm  and  many I don't. I t  is 
sort of likc Amcrica to bc divcrsc for common 
understanding,  too  frcc to bc changcd,  and likc 
everything  clsc in this  young  nation, pwt of our 
history. 

unnoticcd,  cvcn  mom  untouchcd  and  unlcamcd. A 
star may  plummct to earth  flashing  through  thc  sky 
whilc  we rest, cycs  closcd in slumbcr.  Thc E.C. 
voting  systcm is not understood by  many  pcoplc in 
our country, and  cvcn thosc who  know of its 
cxistcncc  cannot  undcrstand it  fully. This is tragic 
to our  country,  which  frccly  givcs  thc  dcmocratic 
powcr to clcct thosc  who  govcrn  us,  because if wc 
don't a r c  as Amcricans  we will not  continuc to 
livc as Amcricms. 

In life wc all pass  by  many  things,  somc 

Plc,asc,  cxcrcisc  your  rights, support a candiclirtc 
thru llrc  primaries and clcct a pcrson,  not a party in 
Novcmbcr. 

Typing should be optional * . .  9 not required 
"" "" """.""" "" " - "" ".-" 

Dear  Thunderword  Editor, 
Should  students  that do not type have  the samc 

chance to impmve  and  continue their education as 
Lhc  students  that do typc? 

When I registered  for  class this winter  quarter, I 
took a writing 101 class. In order to take  this 
course, I was required to take a placement test to 
dctcrmine if I was qualified  for 101. I passed this 
t a t  and  was  placed in writing 101. No where on 
any of the writing 101 classes  listed in the 
Highlinc College official class  schedule, or on  the 
writing 101 prerequisites  and  objectives letter, is 
thcrc  any  indication  that  typing is rcquired  for 
writing 101. 
I rcgistcred  for thc writing  class that bcst fit my 

schcdulc.  Whcn I rcccivcd  thc  syllabus for my  class 
it indicatcd that typing  would be rcquircd. Becam 
of the  fact I don't type, 1 fclt the  instructor  would 
Ict mc  turn  my  work in writtcn.  However  the 
instructor I had  for  this  class  would  not  make  any 
cxccptions  and still rcquircd  cvexy  assignmcnt to bc 
tw* 

Aftcr a wcck and a  half of class 1 was forced to 
drop  thc  course  and u y  to find  anothcr  class to get 
into. I f  thc  typing  rcquircmcnt in this class would 
havc bwn a prcrcquisitc, I could  havc  takcn  a 
diffcmnt class at thc timc I rcgistcrcd.  Instead I had 
to usc  thc  timc I could  have  bccn in class, 80 look 
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for anothcr  one. 
In  the  past I had  othcr  instructors that also 

rcquircd  typing  but  thcy  allowed me  to do the work ' 

written  since I don't type, I had  every  reason to 
bclicvc that the  instructor I had in the writing  class 
would allow me to do  the  assignments  written. 
I went to the Dean of Students  and  he was able to 

put  me into another  101  class.  Thc  instructor in 
this  ncw  class  told  me that I would  have  scvcn 
absences in his  class.  Tcn  abscnces  meant that my 
grade  would be dropped one  gradc. I fclt  my  only 
choice  was to either  gct  into the writing hb  or drop 
out of school. 
I have  since  talked  with  othcr  studcnts  who  have 

had  similar  problems  because thcy also could not 
type. One student  that I talked  with not only  had 
the  Same  problem as I but  with  the  same  instructor 
as wcll. This student is now  also in the  writing 
Jab. Onc other student that I dkcd with also had 
the same  problem in a  diflcrcnt  course  and was 
unable to get  into  anothcr  one. Hc said  that hc had 
to  drop  out. 

Instructors  who  require  typing  in  their  class  can 
make  typing a prenquisitc for lhosc  classes.  This 
way  studcnts  can  eithcr  fake  typing or a class in 
which Lhc instructor is not  going to requirc  typing. 
Counsclors  could also encouragc  ncw  studcnls  to 
lakc typing in highcr  cducation. 

If typing is going to bc the  acccptcd  way in 
highcr  cducation,  thcn  thc  administrators or 
cducation  officials  should makc typing a mqu'rcd 
course  for  high  school  graduation. This way 
studcnts that wish to continue  thcir  cducation  in 
collcge will know  now to type  and  instructors 
wit1  fecl better about  asking  thcir  studcnts to type. 

As  thc  systcm is now, if a studcnt can't typc, thc 
instructor  should  not be allowcd to dcmand  typing 
of thcse studcnts. I t  is unfair  for  instructors  to  put 
thcir teaching mcthods or policies  ahead of a 
education. Should students  that  do  not typc havc 
thc Same chance to improve  and  continue hcir 
education as those studcnts that do  type? 

Studcnts  that  don't type and any  other  studcnt 
should  havc  the  same  opportunitics at a  bcttcr 
cducation as those students who can type or use 
word  processing. 
Casey  Caddea 
HCC student 

. 
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Election 
By  Sandra Lemaire 
Supcr Tuesday's prcsidcntial tacc 

produced  winncrs  and losers as 
Bush  forged ahcad of his  Rcpubli- 
can  countcrparts  and  Dukakis, 
Gorc, and  Jackson cmcrgd as the 
Dcmocratic  Icadcrs. 

Bush  stolc  the South as he  won 
fiftccn states for a total dclcgate 
count of 774  out of thc 1 170 needed 
to  capturc  thc  nomination. 

Dolc, shockcd  by this surprise 
dcfcat,addcd no states to his tally in 
what  could msily be described as 
Disaster  Tuesday for him. With 
only  232  delcgatcs, Dole must win 
in lllinois to  kecp  his  campaign 
alivc. 

Jcssc  Jackson's Southern victory 
might  have  astonished  some voters, 
but  not the many  dcdicatcd Jackson 
fans who  havc rcmaincd loyal 
through  many  campaigns.  Thcir 
dedication  was  rewarded on Super 
Tucsday as Jackson took five states, 
collccting  a total of 358 dclcgatcs, 
providing  him, if not  the  nomina- 
tion,  a  powcrful,  negotiating status 
at  thc  national  convention. 

Dukakis lcads the Dcmocratic 
Party  with  539  dclegates  and  eight 
states,  taking  Tcxas  and Florida in 
Tuesday's battle. 

Gore, campaigning in his back- 
yard, collccted five states giving 
him 446 total delegates, whichpres- 
cntly  places him second in the 
Democratic  contest. 

Gephardt,  Simon,  and  Robenson 
welie  definite losen. Robextson, 
losing  even in Virginia,  his  home 
state, has one  stale  and 84 delegates. 
Gephardt,whosechangingplatform 
fmally  caught  up  with  him, took 
only Missouri, his home state, and 
finished  the  day  with  a  disappoint- 
ing 1 16  dclegates.  Simon,  withonly 
one  delegate, is expected to with- 
draw. 
Results in Washington 

The  Washington story reads dif- 
ferently as Robcrtson,  suffixing 
dismal defeats in the South, easily 
won in Washington. His organiza- 
tion produced 39 percent of the  Re- 
publican  vote, while  Dole 26 per- 
cent  and  Bush 24 percent came in 
a  distant  second  and  third. 

Democrats chose Dukakis 4lper- 
cent,  Jackson 38percent, Gore 5 
pcrccnt,  Simon  4percent, and un- 
committed  1196 in a  race  that 
showcd  no clmly defined  leader. 

Dclcgates sclccted through state 
primary  and  caucus  votcs will at- 
tend their  party's  national  convcn- 
tion. The Dcmocratic PuQ Con- 
vention in Atlanta,  Georgia, will 
host 4,160  delcgates  from 50 
sat=, while  Republicans will wel- 
come2277 in New Orleans, LOU- 

i siana. 
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primaries establish  leaders 
Candidate profiles 

Republicans: 
Robert Dole Age 64. Born in Russcll, Kansas 
Campaign  information:  646-3653 
University of AI~ZOM  B.S. 
Washbum  University  Law  School 
Occupation:  lawyer,  Kansas  scnator,  Scnatc GOP lcadcr 
Family-Wife, Maty Elizabeth: daughter  from  prcvious  marriagc 
ISSueS: 
Education-  emphasize  basic  accountability,  improvc  tcchnical skill for workforce 
Abortion- supports  constitutional  amcndmcnt  to  ban  abortion 
Defense-  supports  aid  to  Contras, SDI , MX missilc 
Taxes- no tax increase 

George Bush Age  63.  Born in Milton,  Massachusctts 
Campaign information  626-85 1 1 
Yak University-Phi  Beta  Kappa-economics 
Occupation:  Texas Senator, U.N. Ambassador, CIA Dircctor 
Vice  Rcsidcnt 
Family- Barbara  Bush, 5 children, 10 gmndchildm 
IssUtS- 
Education-  emphasil;c  basics,  reading,  writing,  arithmetic,  and rcspcct 
Abortion- pro constitutional  amendrncnt  to ban abortion 
Defense-  supports Ragan's aid to Contras, SDI, ctc. 
Taxes- no tax incrcasc 

Pat Robertson Age 57. Born  March  22,1930, in Lexington,  Virginia 
Campaign infomation- 630-1981 
Washington  and Lee, B.S. history,  Yale  Law  School 
Occupation-founder  Christian Broadcasting Network, TV Evangelist 
Family- Wife,  Adelia:  4  children, 4 grandchildren 
Issues- 
Education-  emphasize  3R's  along  with  moral values, disban Department 
Abortion- pro constitutional  amcndment to ban abortion 
Defense-supports Contra aid 
Taxes- restructure  tax base so women can stay at  home 

of Education 

Campaign information- 448-3316 
Swarthmore,  B.A. 
Haward Law School-honors 
occUpati~n-la~yer, Massachusetts  govenor 
Family-Wife, Katherine  Dukakis: 3 childrcn. 
ISSUeS- 
Education-  establish  national  teaching  excellence  fund 
Abortion-  pro-choicc 
Defease-  opposcs SDI research, limit nuclear  weapons 
Taxes- no tax incrcase 

to recruit & remain  outstanding  tcachet! 

Jesse Jackson Age 46. Born  Grecnville, No& Carolina 
Campaign infomtion-325-274 1 
Greensboro A&T , State  University of North  Carolina 
Occupation-Baptist  Minister 
Family -Wife,  Jacqueline: fivc children 
ISSueS: 
Education-mom  moncy  and  quality in Amcrian classro~ms 
Abortion- opposes  abortion  ban 
Defense-would  not  support  aid to Conw,  or Stars Wars Defcnse  Systcm 
Taxes-&  progressive  income tax system, pcrsonal tax rate of 38.5  pcrccnt 

Albert Gore Age  39.  Born in Washington  D.C. 
Campaign  information- 
Harvard  dcgrec  1969 
Occupation-ncwspapcr reporter, home  builder,  livestock  farmer,  Tenn 
rive 
Family-Wifc, Mary Elizabeth:  four  children 
Issues: 
Educatioa-mom  money  for  American  schools  especially  math  and the 
Abortion-supports  neither a ban  on  abortion  nor  subsidies 

. senator  and  reprcsenta- 

sciences 

Defense-stric~interpretation of  ABM treaty, no serious defense  cuts,  but  more  accountability 
Taxes-increasc if necessary . 

ESL small classes, 3 or 4 students or private lessons. 

Accent, Modflcatwn, Advanced'  Pronunciation 

. .  . 
* ",.. * 

GRE,- SAT,-TOEFL Call 774-7765 
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Arts and Entertainment 

Bizarre  tragedy presented by drama  students 

I , 

i 

jazz ensemble is H-0-T! 

! 

By Teresa Nash 

With a  minimum of stagc 
props and an  abundancc of talent, 
Yemcl opencd to a full-how, 
including Dean Owcn  Cargol, 
Thursday,  March 3,1988. 

The  production was dark, 
brooding,  and  bizarre, as it 
should  have bccn. Federico Gar- 
cia Lorn 's  story of posscssion 
and  madness is not  light  fare. 

Photo by Diana Baumgart The stagc  was located, arena 
The Highline jazz cnscmble's  rousing performance Monday  night style, in the c e n ~  of  the thcatrc, 
in thc Artist Lccturc Bldg., left the audience  wanting  morc. Com- with  the  audience  around 
prised of both studcnts  and  professionals, all members  attcnd  the it. Eightcandlcstandscirclcd the 
Monday  night  Jazz  138  class  taught  by  Edward  Fish. stage,  and  seating  for the pcr- 

formcrs and  musicians  was lo- 

Performance of "secret" cated in the  shadows. The stagc 
was cnvclopcd  with light Pcr- 

By Teresa Nash 
T h e  b c ~ t  kcpt sccrct on  cam- 

pus is the  calcnt and expcrlisc 
found in the HCC Jazz Ensemble. 

Conducted.by Ed Fish,  music 
instructor,  the  18-member jazz 
band  ensemble  and  four  very tal- 
ented  vocalists  captivated a 
crowd of approximately 100 
Monday  night,  March 7, in Lhe 
Arht-Lecture Center.  Accord- 
ing to Fish, the  crowd  was one of 
the largest the gnnrp had played 
for. 

The v o a ~  music wisisted of 
standards such as Sky Lark, All 
of Me, What Kind of Fool Am I, 
God Bless the Child,. Watch 
What  Happens, How  High the 
Moon,  and Here's T k  Rainy 
Day. 

Vocalists Lisa Van Der Velden 

cipients of last year's HCC music 

ance reflectexl why. Both have 
beautiful  voices,  excellent  con- 
trol, and an ease in worming 
which  allowed  the  songs to flow 
effortlessly  but  with  feeling. 
Kelley Vigil and Thomas Dcnby 
arc students in the Popular Per- 
fonnance  music  class. Vigil's 
voice  was  rich  and  clear,  low  and 
flowing.  Denby sang in a 
smooth, Michael  Jackson-type, 
fdscuo that was a plcasure to 
listen to. 

The  evening  captured  the feel 
of a family  gathcring-Van Dcr 
Vcldcn was delightfully  con- 
gratulated  with  a kiss from hcr 
youngest  daughtcr aftcr her  first 
song.  "Mommie did good, 
right?"  Fish  said to the  girl. 
Vigil's young son also made  his 
prcscncc  known  by  running 
across the  front of the stage  dur- 
ing  hcrlastnumbcr.  Noonecarcd 
(cxccpt  maybe  Mom),  the  mood 
was so relaxed and laid back.  Thc 
kids  wem  proud of thcir mothers, 
and  no one blamcd  thcm.  Fish's 
quiet  and rclaxcd manner  helped 

and Deletta Schmpert m- 

Scholarship,  and Mi m o r n -  

bring  the  audience  from gallcry 
spectators into  the  family OC per- 
formers. 

The  vocalists,.however,  are  not 
the only talented membcrs of the 
ensemble.  The  band is loaded 
with talent, als+students and 
profcssionals. According to Gor- 
don  Voiles,  instnrctor of music, 
the musicians are currently,  or 
have  been,  working  profession- 
als. "We  have  had  musicians 
with  ten  years  experience  work- 
ing in New  Yorlrcome in. This is 
a very  professional  group." 

Trent  Venter, on piano, and 
Greg  -,on tenor sax, are 
students  currently  involved in the 
drama  depanment's  production 
of Ye-. About  keeping  up  with 
both  pertormances,  Venter jok- 
ingly  quipped, "Who says I keep 

All the solo instnunenraiists 
were  excellent,  receiving wls01 
licited  applause  from  the  audi- 
ence.  Their pedormances, with- 
out  exception,  were smooth and 
rnwless. 

After  working  together for 
three years,  the p p  is making 
plans  to  take  their  show off cam- 
pus.  Fish is trying to arrange 
performanccs on  other  commu- 
nity  college  campuses  next  quar- 
tcr, as well as at least one pcr- 
f o v c c  on our campus.  They 
arealso  schcduled to play  at  com- 
mencement  ceremonies in June. 
Another goal is to get  the  group 
booked into a  pmfcssional  the- 
atre.  According to Fish,  they a n  
rcady,  and  "This  building is 
really  toosmall  for us. Thcreis 
too much  power  up  hcrc.  We  arc 
rcally having to hold  back to- 
night.** 

The  crowd was morc  than  en- 
thusiastic  about the group's pcr- 
formance.  Applause  and  vocal 
apprcciation  was  plentiful  and 
vigorous.  The  hour-and-a-half 
performance was dclcctable,  but 
ovcr  much too soon. 

up?w 

formcrs  cntcrcd  and lcft thc SQC 

through  thc  shadows. 
The  music  was  composcd  by 

Lhrcc studcnts,  Laurel  Lawson, 
Trent  Vcntcrs,  and  Grcg Parman. 
Dams, an  ocorina  (wood box 
flute),  bells,  tambourines,  and a 
conch  shell  werc  the  only instru- 
ments.  The  music  had  aquality  of 
Pan, the god of fields, fmts, 
flocks, and  shcphcrds in'Greck 
mythology,  who  was known as a 
trickster. 

Yerm is a talc of a young girl 
who  follows  her  family's  wish 
and manics Juan, a man she 
doesn't  love. This arranged 
marriage might  have  worked if 
Yenna had been  able to have  a 
child. Yena's whole sense of 
self-esteem  hinges  on  having 
children.  The  play  follows  their 
lives through five years. 
Yenna's  longing  for  a  child  be- 
comes  a  possession,  followed  by 
madness.  Juanisahard-working, 
good man  who  gives Yerma 
anything she wants  but is totally 
pcrplcxed  at  her irrational behav- 
ior  concerning  having a child. 
. Bcfore  deciding that this play is 
quaint  and  totally  irrelevant to 
today's  1.8-child  household, 

think  again.  Today's  news is 
fillcd with  stories of childlcss 
couples  who  want  childrcn  and 
go to grcat  lcnglhs to havc onc: 
invim fertilimtions, artificial 
inseminations, fcnility drugs, 
ctc.  Ycrma's  solution is a visit to 
conjurers  for  magical  help  and 
participating in a  fcrtility  rite  at  a 
local shrine. 

Thcre is also  a  lovc  triangle 
hcrc.  Victor is special to Yenna, 
the childhood  puppy-lovc typc of 
memory. Bccausc they an: sccn 
togcthcr,  the  villagc  gossips  arc 
busy  fabricating  an  affair,  but 
Ycrma  has  hcr  honor to live with 
and thcrc is no  affair.  But  hcr 
husband is susoicious  and  afraid 
his family honor is in jcoprvdy. 

For Ycnna,  rhcrc is also thc 
dilemma of not  loving  hcr  hus- 
band  but  having  enough  pridc in 
hcrsclf  not to go  looking for lovc 
elsewhcre.  Juan  lovcs  Yenna, is 
a  workaholic,  and  doesn't  news- . 
sarily  want  children. "Life is 
easier without  them," is his  atti- 
tude,  which irratates Yennathor- 

Mental illness eats at the  shad- 
ows of the stage. Yerma's  over- 
whelming  passion  for  a  child 
becomes  her  whole  life.  She 
looks for answers  to her 
unanswered  questions,  and  her 
lcmgings  taint  her  existencc and 
her marriage. 

Ncllinda  Lewis is a sad, beauti- 
ful,  and  passionate Yenna She 
admits it is difficult to age five 
years in six scenes and  go  totally 
mad in an  hour  and a half. She 
pulled it off quite  well. 

SCOU Martinez's perfonnanw 
was  confusing,  never  quite  defin- 
ing Juan as a  person,  never  devel- 
oping  beyond  a  onedimensional 
character. This may  have ken 
the intent of the  playwright, or 
perhaps Martinez himself was 
unsure  how to make hischcter 
react to  Yenna.  Whichever, 

OUghlY. 

Martinez's portrayal was stiff, 
as if thc part  didn't  quitc fit 

Carolyn  Bing  plays  a  livcly, 
flirtatious, worldly, oldcr 
woman. Shc was pcrfcct for the 
part and gave  a  strong perform- 
ance. Her part  addcd  somc 
comic relief  with somc insinu- 
ating  advice to the scxually- 
thwarted  Ycrma. 

Tcm Grimes  and Rob 
Lundsgaard, as Maria and Vic- 
tor, wcrc  exccllcnt in their  sup- 
porting rolcs. 

Several times during the 
show,  the  perfomcrs  froze,  and 
Jcan Oliver Reboli  read the 
lines in Spanish, as they were 
originally  written.  The  words 
flowed  effortlessly,  turning  the 
English  lincs  into  Spanish po- 
cuy wi(h  a  mood of thcir  own. 

The department  called  upon 
a  vetcran of summer-theatre 
performances in Ketchikan, 
Alaska to play  a  minor  role. 
Five-year-old  Shaunna Lyn 
Atkinson-Pawnee/Klinget 
Tsimshian,  who is shorter than 
hcr  name  and  a  student in thc 
early  childhood  development 
program on campus,  said  play- 
ing  a little boy was  hard  for  her, 
but  she  enjoyed it. 

The coslumes were,  for the 
most part, simple  but  effective 
in setting  the  mood  for rural, 
country peasants. The cos- 
tumes  designcd  for three old 
crones,  howevcr,  were  very 
effectivc-and  funny.  The 
audience  response  when  the 
crones  appcared  was  boister- 

Christiana  Taylor,  director, 
and Jean Enticknap,  technical 
director, also deserve  mention, 
for  their  expertise  enablcd  thcir 
students to present  a  production 
of which  they can be proud. 

rfrou haven't yet seen Yerma, 
the final two performances are 
tonight and tomorrow night, 
March I1 and 12, in the Little 
Theater in Bldg. 4. Petform- 

Photo bY Diana B m t W  minutes in length, with no inter- 
Juan (Scott Martlncz) confronts his wife, Yenna (Ncllinda Lcwis), with the mission. Tickets can be pur- 
latest locrl gossip about hcr bchavior in the HCC drama department's c h e d  at the door, $3.00 for 
production of Yermu. TWO shows will be presarted Fri. and Sat. evenings stu&nts and seniors, $4.00 
at 8:OO. general admission. 

ous. 

I I ances begin at 8:OO and run 90 

c 
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Women T-birds end season in second place 
by Dustin Stem 

Highline's  women's  basketball 

seas~lsurrormdedbythcairof 
SUCC~SS, having  brought back the 

Northwest  Athletic Association 
of Community  Colleges  women's 
basketball  championship mma- 
mcnts. 

teamhasCmCCagainClosadthci t  

second place trophy ftom Ihe 

" 

hathreeday, rhreegamecham- 
pionship  finale,  Highline  played 
Umpqau, Spokane, and Skagit 

Valley baskethll TkT- 
bids played  stnnrg  game^, plac- 
ing an emphasii on Wit team 
cohesiorr and "full umt, pressure 
game," strategy, and in the first 
two games they were  able to win 
by an avmage of over 13 points. 

Aftet  beating  out Umpqua 74- 
58, and them Spokane 70159, 
Highline  encountertd somc diffi- 
culties with  Skagit  Valley's Car- 
dinals.  "We  weren't  able  to  press 
as well as we  needed to," Dale 
Bolinger,  the  womeds tmskctball 

coachsaid,addingthattheCardi- 
nals were able to cmtrul the 

The T-birds lost 00 the Cardinals 

As a  result of the loss, the T-birds 
lost their  chance  for fm place, 
settling  instead  for second. 

mpoofchegame, 

by f W  points, 72-76. 

Nonetheless  the  women's bas- 
ketball team cap- the best 
record of all 28 NWAACC 
schools,  with aSeaSOn standing of 
274. 

It was an enpyable (ounrament, 
with  well belanced teams, Bolin- 
getfelt Allrhcreamsstoodonan 
almosteven footing, so any small 
things  that happened made for big 
surprises. 

Bolinget was p l d  by his 
team's ptrformance, both at the 
t0wnament.d during  the  overall season. 'Weplayedaswellaswe 
could," he said of the team, noting 
that it was possibly  the best 
thcy've  done.  "You've  got  to be 
doing  something  right to make it 

to the tournaments." 
The tcam also received  some 

good comments  from  other 
coacheswhowercimpessedwith 
Highline's  defense. 

"here were many outstanding 
players on the team. Michell 
spur was  the most consistent, 
while  Tina  Washington,  Cathy 
Brumley, and Mary Force, also 
played  well.  Michelle Spur and 
Angie  Pellecchio  both  made the 
all-star tournament 

Photo by Virgil Staiger 

Tht Hlghline women's brskclbatl team was hard at work trying to win Lhc championships during Photo by Virgil Staigcr 
Mmh 5-7. A f m  Ihe dust clcatd, they had a eltcclht -ding Of  second plr~e in rhc NWAACC The T-birds and a Skrgit Vallcy player watch somc of thc action from thc frcc throw linc. 

Men's basketball looks forward to next season 
by Rex Johnson of his T-birds  aftcr the opcning were noted  by  their peers in three 

Mcn's  hoop  season  at  Highlinc round loss to Skagit  Valley. "We catogorics, Most inspiional 
has ended tot Lhe '87-'88 school wencfivepointsupatthehalf,and fortheseason  wasGreg Sparling, 
year, and caach Fred Hanison I didn't  counter  (in  the 2nd half) whilethemostimpnnredwrrsTm 
said  he i s " p 1 d  with theoverall their  strong  defense," Fenster, The hustelaward  went to 
effortm of this ycars team. The loss to Skagit Valley  elimi- Charles Hill, and the team named 

The  men's team played  excit- natal Highline,  but  the  worst part Tom Turcotte it's captain. Other 
inn basketball and  most of the was thescore.  TheT-birds blewa outstanding efforts wefe made 
giikesthisseasonwotecloseunu 
the  end.  Two of the bcst games 
Highline  played  this  ycar hap 
ped on an opposing COWL In 
EdmondsthcT-birdspulleddown 
a 72 - 68 win,  and in another  away 
game,  Highline  won  over  Skagit 
Vallcy  with  a  83 - 78 game, al- 
though  they later  lost another 
game to Skagit  Valley. 

Highline started four  freshmen 
this year, and had strong  bench 
s u m  to finish  with  an 8 4  rec- 
ord at  the  end of the  regular sea- 
son. 
"Starting  four  freshmen  andone 

sophamore, our top goal was a 
make the playoffs,  (however)  we 
would have liked to make it to  Ihe 
final eight rounds," Harrison said 

half time lead and lost by  ten 
points 68 - 78. This score meant 
the  T-birds,  which  usally can keep 
it close evcn in a loss, were  out 
scored by 15 points in the 2nd 
half, After musting  the  T-birds, 
Skagit  Valley  later  went  on to win 
the  championships. 

Tbs benifits of a having  a  young 
team this yearm many.  Highline 
will have four experienced start- 
ers,  close to a 50 % return rate of 
the ohm players, and even more 
room to bring  up freshmen next 
year,  The  coaching suf€ will be 
looking  at  individual players with 
talent  fmm around the North 
Puget Sound Leag&N.P.S.L.) 
during the off season. 

Some of the  Highline players 

this year  by Jerty Bush, Milton 
Grant, and new assistant coach 
Joe Callcm. 

"We are really fortunate to 
have Joe, ... he is the best assistant 
coach I have had in 20 ycars of 
coaching," said Harrison.  "He is 
invaluable". 

Callem played at Highline in 
'81 - '82,  and was the  captain at 
Central  Washington until '84. 
"He will coach at an upper level 
college  (in the future).n  added 
Harrison. 

Fortunuatly  for the T-buds, 
Cailem will return next  year to 
assist Harrison in coaching the 
fourreturningstartersandtherest 
of the  basketball sqmd to new 
levels. 

c 




